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London, Juuo 1L.Iu tho House pf
Commons, to-day, Bourko, Undersec¬
retary for Fbreigu Affairs, iu reply to a
question from John Simon, said tho
draft of the codo Beut by the Govern¬
ment to Russia, for oousideration bythe Congress upoD international law,
soon to assemble at Brussels, related
to the exercise of military authority in
an enemy's country, distinction be¬
tween combatants aud non-oomba-
tauts, various modes of warfare, and
reprisals and treatment of prisoners.Bourke added, that the British Go¬
vernment had uot decided whether it
would send delegates to the Congress.
A despatoh from the Spanish fron¬

tier says that numerous bands in
Basque provinoes have revolted againstDon Carlos, demanding peace. Don
Carlos has ordered that, upon capture,
they f hull be shot.

Paris, Jane 11..MM, Schoelcher
and Testelin vent, to-day, to the office
of LePays newspaper, on behalf of ex-
Mayor Olemenoian, who was delegated
by the Republicans to demand armed
reparation for a violent article pub¬lished in that journal. The editor,
Paul de Oassagnso, wuh absent, but
has since announced that he will make
a poblio statement to-morrow.
Havana, Jane 12..Insurgent Colo¬

nels Betanoourt, Jeminez and Bojas
were oaptured in the bay of Jiguay.
They were passengers ou a bark from
New York, whioh vessel they left in
the Bahama Chaunol, in a boat. They
brought correspondence and oorn to
the insurgents, whioh were thrown
overboard before thoir capture. They
refused to confess the nature of their
commission.
PAms, Juno 12 .A largo aud ex¬

cited crowd assembled at the Western
Depot to-day, at the ttmo for thu de¬
parture of the Deputies fot Versailles.
Gambetta wai greeted with ohoers and

r hisses. The police attempted to dis-
perse the throng, handling them
roughly in some instances. M. Li¬
fe vre, Deputy of tho Left, was arrest¬
ed, but subsequently released. A tu¬
mult arose, aud Gambetta was agaiuinsulted. The police cleared tho rail¬
way station, and occupied it the entire
afternoon. In the Assembly, M. Baze.
demauded au inquiry into these riotous
proceedings, whioh the Government
promised to institute on the re¬
turn of the Deputies to Versailles.
Count St.. Croix struck M. Gam¬
betta across tho face with a stick, fur
which ha was promptly arrested. Dur¬
ing the session this afternoon, the ex¬
citement among the members became
intense, and parliamentary busiuess
was muoh impeded. The municipalCounail of Bordeaux has beau sus¬
pended for having permitted i» publicdemonstration of hostility to the Go¬
vernment.
London, June 12..A special to tho

Times, from Spain, says Gen. Concha
and staff have leftLogreno for Ludilia.
30,000 national troops are marching to
the Amezcoas Valley. The Carlist
army ander command of Dorregaraynumbers 24,000.
London, June 12..A despatch from

Paris to the Times says that the Left
Centre to-day will probably introduce
a bill, the first clause of which will
provide for the organization of the
republio according t > the bili of 1873,
and the second fixes the date of disso¬
lution of the present Assembly.
The Gazette ds France says civil war

will be the immediate consequence of
a dissolution of the Assembly. It is

generally thought that in the event of
the dissolution, the Assembly, before
dispersing, will authorize President
MacMahon to govern for some months,
probably a year, without au Assembly,and will also authorize him to dissolve
the next Assembly.'
The crowd at the dtpot Thursdayevening numbered 10,000. Thu police

clearly manifested sympathy with the
Bonapartists.
In the papers laid before the British

Parliament, in regard to the Virgiuinsaffair, was a letter dated February 20,
from Granvilie to the British Minister
at Madrid, saying: ''Her Majesty'sGovernment does not take ground
oomplaining of the seizure of the Vir¬
ginias, nor of the detention of the
passengers and crew; the real groundof complaint her Majesty's Govern¬
ment holds is, that, even assuming the
vessel to have been lawfully seized,and tho crew properly detained, there
was no justification for this summaryexecutiou, after the irregular proceed¬ings before a drumhead court martial.
No possible aspect of the character of
tho Virgiuius and her crew could au¬
thorize or palliate saoh conduct on tho
part of the Cuban authorities. There
was no pretence for treating such an
expedition as piraoy."

Paris, Jane 12..Count St. Croix,
upon his arrest last evening, for strik¬
ing Gambetta, told the police that the
object of his assault was to provoke a
duel. The Count was formerly an
officer of the Zouaves of the ImperialGuard. Gambotta's face yet boars tho
mark of the blow given him. Several
persons, in addition to Count St.
Croix, were arrested by the police at
the railway station at the time of the
tumult.
The soeoes of yesterday were literally

repeated at the Western depot to-day.
At the time of the departure of the
Parliamentary train for Versailles, the
populace again assembled in largo
numbers, nod the Deputies to the
Assembly were respectively insulted
and oheered. The police ono^ more
dispersed the rioters, and toqk twelve
of the more violent of them into cus¬
tody, So threatening was the demon¬
stration, that a body of troops was
ordered to the station to assist tho
police to maintain ordor. Armand
Adam, brother of the.Deputy of that
name, and Shaller, brother of the pub¬lisher of Le Republic Francais, a radi¬
cal Republican journal, was among the
arrested.

I
I

r The Qovernmeuibua.au^peuded.Lhe
publication of Leßiec'q und LeRoppel,
radical Republicaniand'lie JJix Neu-
veme and Sirele, conservative Repub¬
lican organs, for a fortnight, because
of violent attacks upon its policy.
Faul de Cassagnno, editor of Le

Pays, replies iu that journal to the
demand of Sohoelcher and Testelin,
who were delegated by the Republicans
to demand armed reparation for his
article attacking the members of the
Left Centre. He says therein that he
assaulted Qambetta und other Depu¬
ties, but not Clemeuoiun, who is not,
therefore, entitled to reparation;
"but," aays De Caseagnac, "if Clemen-
ciau wants personal satisfaction, he
can have it." De Cassugnao aays he
particularly wants to fight Qambetta,
and adds that nine members of the
editorial staff of L<i Pays aro willing
to fight nine of the Republican Depu¬
ties, and will draw lots for choice of
adversaries aud of arms.

Telegrautilc.American .Hann».

New YoitK, Juno 12..At the unnual
meeting of the Alumni Association
of West Point Academy, yestorday, a
resolution was adopted inviting nil
graduates of tho acudeiny, both North
and South, to join in the anniversarydinner next year.
Washington, Juue 12..The House

passed a bill for the appropriation of
$500,000 to carry out the Acts hereto¬
fore passed for the relief of the suffer¬
ers by the overflow of the lower Mis¬
sissippi, the Tombigboe, Warrior aud
Alabama Rivers und the Tennessee
River.

In the Senate, West presented a
memorial from John M. Saudige, of
tho Now Orleans Chamber oi Com¬
merce, Jeff. Thompson aud James
Longstreet, State Engineer of Louisi¬
ana, and Oeo P. Sherman, State
Commissioner, asking congressional
aid for the reconstruction of the Mis¬
sissippi levees. Referred to a special
committee. J
Washington, Juno 12..The nouso

Committee of Ways and Meuus object
to nearly all the now features) inserted
by tho Senate in the moieties bill.
Iu tho Senate, Carpeuter, from the

Committee, reported adversely on the
bill further to protect the polls ut the
elections for President, Vice-President
and members of Congress. A bill was
introduced for tunneling the Hudson
aud East Rivers. Tho House amend¬
ments to the bill amending the law re¬
garding patents, trade murks, copy¬
rights, ifcc, passed. The Committee
on Commerce reported the river and
harbor bill, with amoudmeuts. The
currency bill was resumed and passed,
by a vote of 32 to 23. Oglosby, from
tho Committee ou Public Lauds, re¬
ported back a bill to incorporate the
Eistorn and Western TransportationCompany, with authority to coostruot
a railroad from tho coast of South Ca¬
rolina to the Missouri River, and asked
that it be referred to tho Committee on
Railroads; so ordered. Conover intro¬
duced a bill granting the right of wuythrough public lauds to tho St. John's
Railroad Company, aud for other pur¬
poses. Sargeant, of California, intro¬
duced a bill reluting to mail ooutracts.
Iu the House, a resolution virtually

suspending the oivil service regula¬tions passed, by 155 to 67. The Ban-
dry appropriation bill was resumed.
$10,000 for tho light-house ut Matthias'
Point was strio'.en out. A proposition
to continue ibo civil service was re¬
jected.

Representatives Plutt and Stowell
to-day called ou tho President, nud re¬
quested that troops be sent to Peters¬
burg, Virginia, for the protection of
certain ollicials, whose lives they al¬
leged were in danger. On hearing of
thin, tho remainder of the Virginiadelegation, with the exception of
Thomas, united iu a request to the
President thut he would not order
soldiers to Petersburg, us they believed
thut, und r tho Marshal aud District
Attorney, tho laws of the cotiutrywould bo enforced, and if any one bus
committed au ofiVuoe, ho will be pun¬
ished. Ordering soldiers there at this
timo would injure their State, and do
no earthly good to any one. The Pre-
sideut declined to interfere iu the mut¬
ter.
Senator Carpenter, from the Com¬

mittee on Elections, reported to-day,that while the said committee con¬
sidered it impolitic to adopt a ballot
box, it recommends unanimously to
the Stutes severally Murstou's safetyballet box, as an. excellent preventive
against ballot box stufliug und other
frauds.
Probabilities.For the Middle States

aud the lower lake region, clear or

clearing weather, South-west to North¬
west winds, siight chuuges iu tempera¬
ture and rising barometer. Eor tlu>
South Atlantic and Gulf States, partlycloudy weather, local rains, gentle or
fresh variable winds, with lower tem¬
perature aud rising barometer East of
the lower Mississippi River. For Ten¬
nessee and the Ohio Valley, partlycloudy or clear weather, North-wont
winds shifting to Southerly, stationary
or rising temperature, uud fullingbarometer during Saturday. For the
upper lake region nnd the North*west,partly cloudy weather, West or South
winds, a slight rise of temperature and
falling barometer.
CuiiPEPER Ü. H., Va., June 12..A

colored man who had escaped from
prison and murdered a young farmer
for his clothes and a few dollars, was
hanged to-day, in tho presence of au
immense crowd, mostly colored.
Nashville, Tenn., June 12..-MissSallie Smith, aged about seventeen

years, a student of the female school at
Oakland, Ky., was fatally burned last
night, during a school exhibition. Sue i
was standing on a etage near a coal oil
lamp, which exploded, and envelopedher in flames. She at once ran amongthe audience, causing great confusion
among them, most of thorn escapingby tho windows and doors. Her fa-

their in. ao.dflawonofr.to aawe-her, -had
his handa seriously burned. Physi¬cians ftbia.morning'reporttbut she is
dyiug.
TeU-gruplUc.Coimiierclnl Kc|i»rla.
London, June 12..Weuther fiue.

Eries 37% . Street rite- }.l below buuk
rate.
Liverpool, June 12.Noon..Cot¬

ton quiet and unchaoged; sales to-day10,0U0, inclading'2,000 for export add
speculation; sales of thu week 64,000,
of which 7,000 wore for export and
6,000 for speculation; stock 953.000,
including 523,000 Amerioao; receiptsof the week 44.000, including 21,000
American; actual export 4,000; sales of
uplands, nothing below low middling,deliverable in June or July, 8 5-16;sales of upland*, nothing below goodordinary, deliverable iu August or
September, 8%; wtock ufl.mt 627.000.
including 121,001» Ametioan; sales of
uplands, nothing below good ordinary,deliverable in July or August, 8%; no¬
thing below low middling, deliverable|iu August or September, 8 0 16; .sales
include (J4,U0O American.
LlVEUPoOL, June 12.Evening .Yams and fabrics at Manchester quietaud unchanged.
New Youk, June 12.Noon..Cotton

ilull und easier; sales 635.uplands18J&; Orleaus IS.1..', Futures opeuedsteady: June 17 3-16, 17'4; Julv
17 510, 17«$*; August 17 1116. 17?^;!September 17« 17 Ü 16. Flour quiet, jWheat dull. Ooru lc. higher. Pork
steady.mess 18 0t). Lard tirru.
steam Hi5a@H?4- Freights tirm.
Stocks dull. Money 2. Gold opened
at 10J6.now 11. Exchange.long4 S3.lJ; short 4 01. Governments dull.
State bonds quiet.
7 P. M..Cottou.uct receipts 259;

ftross 812. Futures closed steady; sales
21,201): June 17 1-16, 17/.'; July17 5-16; August 17 21-32; September17 17 32, 17 0 16; October 17 5 10, j17 11 32; November 11}$', December j17}8'. Cotton dull; sales 849, at 18(a
18,9a. Southern Hour dull aud duoliu-
iug.common to fair extra 5 90(ft»0 70;
good to ohoice 6.75(^11.00. Wheat
opeued a shade better, with fair exportbusiuess, but, closed quid.ieu Went¬
ern 1 55(ml.50. Corn scarce uud 2u.
bolter, closing with thoadvauce partly
lost.84(a»87>4 for \V« stern mixed; 86
(387,1.2 for Western yellow; 90(a93 tor
white Western. Coffee firmer, at 17?4(ö,21 for Rio. liice dull aud un¬
changed. Pork.new 18.00. Whiskeyquiet and lower, at 90,'.j; closing dull,
at inside price. Frtights to Liverpoolfirmer. Monev easy, at 2.a IS Sterlingdull, at 4 83}J. Gold firm, at 11>8C'«H34. Governments dull but steady.State bonds quiet and nominal.
Comparative cottou statement.Net

receipts at all United States ports lor
the week 12,416; same week last year19,057; total to date 3,077,008; same
date last year 3,413,095. Exports of
thu week 25,157; same week last year24,730; total to date 1,781,102; to same
date last year 2,393,303. Stock at all
United States ports 274,505; last year255,493; at all interior towns 48,874;last year 51,260; at Liverpool 953,000;last year 818,000. American ufiout for
Great Britain 121,000; lust year 211,
O00.

Cincinnati, June 12..Flour quietand steady. Com firm.mixed G5(m67. Pork quiot aud steady- -sales lust
eveuiug at 17.75. Lard quiet and 11 n-
ohunged.sales of .summer at ll)}£(<ij10,'j, loose. Bacou dull aud uu-
chauged. Whiskey tirm, at 95

Louisville, June 12 .Flour ttu-
ohauged. Corn firm aud iu fair de¬
mand, at 77<u}81. Provisions quiet.Pork 18 25. Bacou..shoulders 7l4;clear rib 11H4; olear 10-V Lard 12'..
®12?4'; Whiskey 95.

St. Louts, June 12..Fiour quietund weak; business small. Corn
firmer.No. 2 mixed 06 ou track.
Whiskey stendy, at 96 Pork quiet,at 18 25. Bacou firmer.shoulders 7,'4,'clear rib 97tt'@10; olear lO.U't/010j.>. Lir l unchanged.summer lu^.Baltimore. June 12..Flour dull
und steady. Wheat quiet and firm.
Corn firm.white Southern 8S(m>UI;yellow Southern 82. Provisions un¬
changed. Markets generally au-
cbunged. Cotton dull uud nominal
middliug 17-?4'; low middling 16?4;good ordinary lö/v, gross receipts 71;
exports ooastwise 115; sales 60; spin-
uers 50; stock 7,580; weekly gross re
ceipts 595; exports to Great Britain
201; coastwise 1,240; sales 320; spin¬
ners 200.
Galveston, June 12 .Cotton steadyand higher grades lower.good ordi¬

nary 151..; middliug 17'.»; sales 700;stock 7,271; weekly net receipts 573;
exports to Great Britain 2.804; couti-
neut 2,100; coastwise 1,375; sales 800.
Boston, June 12..Cottou dull and

lower.middliug 18;^'; stock 9,300;weekly net receipts 241; gross 3,535;
exports to Great Britain 30U; sales
900.
ACOUSTA, June 12..Cottou quietmiddling 16'.:; stock in 1874, 12.112;1873, 6,492; weekly receipts 271; ship¬ments 828; sales 5,787; spinners 13.
Mobile, Juue 12 .Cotton quiet.middliug 16%; low middling 15?4'(u)10; good ordinary 14^@15; net re¬

ceipts 227; exports coustwisu 5; sales200; stock 15.777; weekly net receiptsCOO; gross 670; exports to France 250;coastwise 977; sales 1,500.
Savannah, Jane 12.Cottou nomi¬

nal.middling lG^lO,^'; net receipts441; gross 45; sales 47; stock 14,073;weekly net receipts 748; gross 814; ex¬
ports coastwise 2,649; sales 1,201.Nokfolk, Juno 12..Cottou quietand steady.low middliug 1G%; sales100; stock 2,712; weekly net receipts3,303; exports coastwiso 3,719; sales550.
Memphis, Juno 12..Cotton quietand weak; demand moderate.low

middling 16J^@16}.i; receipts 138;shipments 1,319; stock iu 1874, 21,669;1873, 23,399; weekly receipts 1,163;shipments 4,044.
New Orleans, Juuo 12 -«'ottou'

quiet and unchanged.middling 11)4;
uet receipts 436; gross 436; exports
coastwiseS .0; sales 1,000; stock 64,690;weekly uet receipts 3,508; gross 4,401;
exports to Great Britaiu 6,409j oouti-
ueDt 6S1; France 7,888; coastwise
4,413; sales 6,200.

Philadelphia, June 12..Cotton
dull.middling 18J.£; gross receipts51; weekly net receipts 186; gross2,088.
Chableston, Jnue 12..Cotton qnietmiddling 17©17>h: uet receipts 168;sales 56; stock 10,434; weekly net re¬

ceipts 807; exports coastwise 1,093;sales 348.

And Thou, Too, Bbownlow..We
huvo copied from a recent letter of
Senator W. G. Browulow some very
strong points aguiust tbe Civil BightsBill. As Browulow bus been for years
a red-mouthed Radical, there would
seem to be uttuched to his words a
deeper significance than if they had
proceeded from a differeut mau. "I
am opposed," says Browulow, "to this
Civil Bights Bill, because it is u usurp¬ation of the rights aud au oppression
upou nil classes of wbitcpeople iu myState am section. But no feature of
it is, to me, more odious than that it
is especially burdensome to the poorwhite people, und iu utter contempt of
their rights uud interests. I am the
friend of the poor white people, us 1
luve always been. because I want
their children educated iu the publicschools at the expense of those, more
fultiiuuto than they, who are able to
scud their children to private schools,I oppose this oppressive aud ubo-
tuiuuble usurpation. t'he passage of
this Civil Bights Bill will destroy the
free schoids of tbe State, is it ought to
do; for it is butter to have uo schools
at all than such as are arbitrarily dic¬
tated under this bill. Tho mere threat
to pass it is the greatest insult and out¬
rage which h.is ever been attempted
upou the honest, ii «rd working peopleol small property or uo proper t) at
uii."

The Eucalyptus in Alhep.ia..It is
alleged that it possessed the power of
ubsorbiug tho poisonous gase"- from
the air und rendering healthy the dis¬
tricts iu which it is planted. Its
alleged wouderfui sauilary effect iu
unhealthy districts of Algeria, where
it has beeu planted, is cited iu proofof its value as a disinfecting tree. Its
leaves possess the same effect us qui¬nine iu the cure of chill fevers. Mine.
Bodichou, who introduced the new
lice into Algeria u few years ago, thus
writes to au English gentleman iu
Ltome: "If you could see the fragrantforests ol Eucalyptus here, where lever-
breeding plains formerly existed, but
are such uo more, you would bo thnukful
for wnat yon helped me to do. Please
send me some more seed, especially of
the red gum (Eucalyptus Colossa.)which 31auds uuy amount of suu, and
grows magnificently in the desert. 1
never did u better work iu my life
il.au plautiug this Eucalyptus in
Algeria." If whut is alleged of the
Eucalyptus bo true, why may it not be
successfully introduced all around the
Gulf coast of the Southeru States, and
to a distance of 75 to 150 miles buck
from the sea? As it becomes accli¬
matized, it will grow hardier. The
Freuch expect to revolutionize the
climate, productions und salubrity of
Algeria with it, und the Romans are
fondly hoping that it may eventuallybe the means of restoring health in
summer withiu their walls, und ren¬
dering habitable ouce more their fer¬
tile Cuuipaguu, over which disease aud
death have so loug brooked.

j Pari* Latter to Chicago Tribune.
.

Sellin i SnoitroN BocimjN..A fa¬
miliar scene in 200 or 3l)U new drink¬
ing saloons that would be opcued in
case uo license should carry, would bo
something like this.the boys h ive it
all put up:

i'hirsty Customer.Mr. Barkeoper,what will five gallons and a gill of your
best whiskev cost?

Mr. B.$30 '2.o.
T. C..Cheap enough. I'll take it.
Demijohn is hauded down. 1'. C.

takes a mp, smacks his lips, and in¬
forms Mr. B. that on the whole hu
thinks hu will not keep tho balance,and suggests that Mr. B. shall hoy it
hack. Mr. B., always ready for a bar¬
gain, oilers 830.10 for it, which offer
T. C. accepts, paying the 15 cents
difference. You sue, he ".-ells short"
ou Bourbon, "seller 15 " Jolly, isn't
it? A ten-gallon transaction, uud Ouly15 cents chunged bauds.

I Oakland ( Cal ) Tribune.
.

The Illinois editors who did not par¬
ticipate in ttie recent beuimg of fares
out of Southeru railroads aud hotels,have been engaged iu not exactly u
child-like and a bland uriticism of their
brother knights ut the quill. Some of
the journals say the excitraiou con¬
tained none of tho true representativesof the press of that State, and the
Jotiesboro U.izciI-j desired tho whole
brigade of them arrested for obtainingfree lidos aud Ireo lunches under false
pretences.

.

Among tho items of tho COUtiugCUt
uccouut of the. Department of Justic-
uro ouo copy each of the poeticalworks of Burns, Moore, Scott, Milton,
Byron, Pope, Tennyson, Wlliltier,
Longfellow, Browiiiug, Lowell mid
Bryuut. The Tribune argues that
these purchases indicate a purpose to
make it the department of poetic jus¬
tice.
St. Louis has laid tho coruer-stoue

of a new merchants' exchange, which
will oust 81,000,000, aud is 233 foot by187. It is bounded by four streets,
uud will be completed by the fall of
1375.
A mania of scud pearls has broken

out um nig tho fashionables, aud jewel¬
ers say the demand never was greater.

-Everybody who- wishes -women to
sacoeed (iu , art will be glad to Uuow
that the English girl who painted for
the exhibition tho pibtnre "The Boll
Call in the Crimea," hat* received
$6,000 for the engraving copyright,and butter than that.considering bow
mach popularity is involved in the
fact.the Queen bus given her a com¬
mission. Above all, Miss Thompson'spicture has been the occasion of a vio¬
lent discussion of the gravest natnre.
The question is, "How does a horse
move his legs wheu walking?" Many
say she has painted her horse iu mo¬
tion in the most erroneous manner;other authorities, equally oompetent,declare that she is qnüe right. And
so the talk goes on, leaving outsiders a
marveling that so ordinary a faot in
nature could not be determined on theinstant. Miss Thompson's picture is
said to be spirited and bold, and even
if her drawing be wrong, it is certainly
no worse an error than Baphaei made
when he represented the disciplesdrawiug boiled lobsters from the Gali¬
lean Sea.

The Democratic victory in Oregon
grows more decisive and significant as
the returns come in, aud now, from all
that can bo gathered, tho entire Demo¬
cratic State and Congressional ticket is
elected by over 1.000 majority. That it
should be elected at all shows a de¬
cided Democratic gain, for the Inde¬
pendent party took in considerably
many disufleclod Republicans. But
the mojority was gratifying. The re-
deinptum of Connecticut, New Hamp¬shire, &c, is answered f;om the Pa¬
cific elope, and there is no break in
the work of reform.

The bill to exempt savings banks
from a tax on their deposits, bus
passed both houses of Congress.

STATE PENITENTIARY
18 tho place where Judges of tho law sendoffenders to atone tor their misdeedsuud reform their ways. Tho "INDIANGIUL OIUAIt STORE" is tho place wherejudges of the weed send their friends to
«et the finest CIO A ItH and TOBACCO, andrealize that-.the "celebrated 5c. Cigars"surpass any they cau buy oleewbero ai 10c.Every one before leaving for

A SUMMER RESORT
Should get a supply of these, or of thatmauuitlcoutlittle Havana Cheroot, at $3.50
per hundred; remembering that as the
State Houec is headquarters

FOR STATE OFFICIALS
So this Cii;ar Emporium ie headquartersfor Smokers ami Chewc-rs, and that these
g'iods cau on v he bought of

PERHY Sc SLAWSÜN,Indian Girl Cigar Store,Coiuuibiu Hotel Block, Columbia, S. C.June 13

Commencement Exercises.

JgUEENVILLE A COLUMBIA It. R. CO.,Colombia, 8. O., Juno 12, 1874.
FURMAN UNIVERSITY, Greenville.
HIGH SCHOOL, Gtccnvllle.
FEMALE COLLEGE, Greenville.

VISITORS to the COMMENCEMENTEXERCISES of tho above named in¬stitutions, paying tho regular fare from
any station on this road to Greenville, willhave the privilege of RETURNING FREE
to the same station on anj day betweenMonday, the 15th, aud Monday, the 22J dayof Juno, both dates inclusive.

Ncwberry College. Walhalla.
The same privileges will bo extendedto visitors to tho Commencemont Exercisesof this institution, eiteodiag from Satur¬day, the 20tb, to Saturday, the 27th day ofJune, both dates inclaaivu.

Ernklne College, Dae We»t.
Visitors to the Commencement Exercisesof this institution will have tho samo pri-vilegea as abovo, from Saturday, Jnne the27th, to Saturday, July the 4lh, both datesinclusive. THOS. DODAMEaD,Juno 13 3 General Superintendent.

For Sale,
^-s****^ A MAGNIFICENT KNABES?*f*5öMPIANO, BCveD-octaves, roso-( If II I wood case, agra£Te treble, Ac,vc, witn handsome Cover and Stool, at
greatly reduced price. Apply at this oftice.

i June I) '

tctb

Apple Jack.
AI.OT or puro mountain APPLE

itKANDY. two aud three years old.A genuine article.
Ma> :tl JOHN C. SEEGBHJL

THE
PLACE to buy >our READY-MADE

CLOTHING. HATS,GENTLEMEN'S FUR¬

NISHING GOODS, etc., etc., is at the

CHEAPEST
Ami largest Clolhiug Store South of Rich-
mond.

Our Slock is almost daily replenished

IN
AH its departments with all tho latest

styles. We guarantee to pleaso tho taste

of

THE
Moft fastidious iu ovory particular; war¬

rant our Goods to be as reprasented, aud

will »eil as cheap as any house in the

CITY.
Those iu want of Hue Cuetom-mado Gar

meats should givo U3 a call beforo ;;oin
elsewhere.

R. & W. C. SWAFHEID.
May yt

Look Out! Look Out!
GREAT REDUCTIONS IN PRICES OF

GOODS at

O. F. JACKSON'S.
Stock tuuit be sold, aa I take etoekby

the Urat of JULY, ar.d want a good balance

sheet. C.F.JACKSON,
Jnno 7 Leader of Low Pi icos.

SPRING

1874. a,D 1874.
SUMMER.

ttune Custom-made clothing,C Coat», Pants and Yosts, in all the
latest atyloa. All. the garment! are well
to ado.
A large line of the celebrated STAB

SUIRTs.
linen and jean drawers.
gents' neck ties and Windsor Scarfs,Linen Cellars and Sucks.
The host kid gloves.
Silk, Straw and Felt HATS.
Panama and Chip HATS.
umbrellas, CANES, trunks andsatchels.

KINARD «Sc WILEY.
May 31

MILLINERY.
A FULL line of latest stylos;also. Ladies' and Children's

.SUITS, Mrs. Moody'a oele-
)bratod COR8ET8, with other
stylos; UNDER-WEAB in
jreat variety; HAIR of all
dofcription, and Bazaar Pat¬
terns, which will bo sold very
low. Please call and see for
yourselves, at

Juno 2 3moa MRS. C. E. REED'S.
!(

uviiifiui

AT TUZ

Grand Central Dry Goods Establich't
OF

W. D. LOVE & CO.-

HAVING purchased a bankrupt stock of
RIBBONS tor cash, we are offeringthem at tho low price of 25 cents a yard, in

groagrain and all-boiled, in all colors, fromNo. 9 to 60. SASH BIBBONS in propor¬tion.
All our Goods have been marked down20 to 30 per cent, below market value.

JUST RECEIVED,
250 dozen HOSE AND HALF HOSE.

goud heavy Goods for working people.which wo offer at 10.; and 12Jc. a pair.worth double the money.
250 pieces handsome Summer DRES8GOODS, at 25c. a yard.Onr BOOTS AND SHOES are from the

best makers and sold at low prices.10 caees PRINTS, at 10c. a yard, and 100-
pieces Paper Cambrics, at 10c. a yard.Purchasers are requested to examine our
stock before making their selections.

WM. D. love A CO.,May 10 (Under the Wheeler House.)
P. B. GLASS, Accountant.

WILL attend to Opening, Closing or
Keeping Sets of BOOKS OF AO-

COUNTS for Merchants, Bankers, Me¬
chanics, Professional Men or others, and to
any business pertaining to the CountingRoom. COPYING or WRITING of any de¬
scription executed promptly. Office at Co¬
lumbia Hotel, first floor._June g

CHEROKEE SPRINGS.
-\TISiTORS to CHEROKEE 8PBINGSV can at all times procure conveyancesfor Excursions or Pleasure Tripe, from
Mosers. Carrier Sc. Carson, proprietors of
the Palmetto Stables. Arrangementshave alao been made with tbese gentlemen
to convey visitors from Sparenburg to
the Springs at moderate fare.

JOHN B. BLACK,Resident Manager Cherokee Springs.June 11 J_ 0
floes! Hoes!

TTrE are atiil agents for tho celobrated\> WARREN HOE, which has givensuch genoral satiBlaotion tho past season,aud bavo alao a full assortment of Brade'sCrown HOES. Handled Garden -HOES,Garden RAKES, Garden TROWELS,SPADES, SHOVELS; SPADING FORKS,Manure l ort«, Caual and Garden Wheel¬barrows, Ac, Ac. for sale at our usual lowprices._JOHN AGNEW A SON.
THRESHING- MACHINES,
HORSE POWERS
Engines,

Reapers,
Mowers,Fans,

Grain Cradles,
SEASONABLE LABOR-SAVING MA¬

CHINERY GENERALLY,
For aalo by
LÖRICK & L0WRANCE.
asrOrder early so an to givo ample timeaud avoid disappointment.

Bargains in Suits.
F»)ll bargaiua in Business and DreasSUI I S. go to D. EPSTIN'S, under Co¬lumbia Hotel. May 80


